
Chap 396 
An Act to appropriate to Buna:r k Harrison the sum therein named. 

'  
The pcnple nf tht Stottot 11780on4n, represented in 

Senate anti .,tt,tsenthl y, tin otaet (1.5 tfuttott ,8: 

SEcTroN 1. There is hereby apprcpriated to thinner & 
Harrison, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, the stun of twenty-tive dollars in full for 
printing rive hundred copies of the governor's message in 
the Welsh la.n ,,uarre n • 

J. Nell. ■4 ITAFTER, 
Speak'r of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Ju. 
Pres.ident pro tem, of the Senate. 

Approved. April 17, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 
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ject to all the provisions above made in reference to elec-
tions and the canvasing and return of votes. 

SEC. S. This act shall be published and take effect im-
mediately after the passage thereof. 

J. McM. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR., 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 17, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Published ..ifay 26, 18521 

Chap 397 
An Act to appropriate mone y  to pay  the per diem of Members and of the Mears of 

the Le•zi-htturet. 

Lt Governor. 

The people of the St.tte of 11 77,en1N;ti, rep(esented in 
&nate awl ..1.5Nct0iity, as.71/19te 

SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriatelto the lieuten-
ant governor the sum of one hundred and eighty-five dol-
lars, to be paid out of any money in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, in full for his per diem as presi-
dent of the senate up to and including the 19tli day of 
April, A. D.1852 ; to t!ie. sraker of the assealy, the 
sum of ninety-two dollars and fifty cents as per diem as 
speaker, and ninety-two dollars and fifty cents as per diem 
pay, as mem her of the assembly ; to each m3mber of the 
senate and assembly, the sum of ninety-two dollars and fif-
ty cents, for their per diem pay up to and including the 
19th day of April, A. D. 1852. 

   


